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building, and this is the conversa-
tion he sweats occurred at that
conference, at which no one but
himself and Lawrence Were pres-
ent:

"I told Mr. Lawrence of my
record, and of my ambitions. Mr.
Lawrence listened attentively,
and then said:
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ltjons to be filled by the state s
attorney, some of them

'
paying as

high as $6,000 a year, and'
blenching his right harid and
Striking his desk 'I want to con-

trol those 46 f appointments. I
5want that Office ', it is the most im-

portant one in, this county. I
have my own candidate for state's
attoTney.'
" "I then said to Mr. Lawrence :

AVhy, I would treat you the same
as any other prominent Demo-

crat, so far as patronage is con-

cerned. Even my personal friend,
Mayor Harrison, has not asked
tne for a single position, yet he

n will cdrtainly receive fair treat-
ment at my hands. You should
not attempt to put this burden on
me, Mr. Lawrence, for when I am
elected I want those positions toA
go to the best men I dan possibly
secure Their choice should not
depend on petty .political fac-

tions; all Democratic factions
look alike to me.'

"He ignored all that I had said,
an,d replied: '-

- must have those
positions. I know you are a man
of ability and a splendid cam-
paigner. My papers will support
you for the nomination and- - elec-- 1

tion to any other orace you may
select say, for instance, chief
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justice of the municipal court
but I want the state's attorney.'

v
"I thereup6n informed Mr.

Lawrence that I was a candidate
for state's attorney, and would
accept nothing else. Whereupon
Mr. Lawrence interposed i

" 'You never asked me if you
could run for the state's attor-
neyship.'

"To which I replied: 'Mr.
Lawrence, I was born and reared
in the city of Chicago, and in all
my-li-fe I never asked any man or
newspaper for permission to pre-

sent my name to my fellow-De- m

ocrats for their suffrage. My
record as a lawyer and a citizen
is an open book. Go to any judge'
on the "bench, Democrat or Re-

publican, and inquire as io my
character and ability to fill this
office. Your candidate, Mr. Law-
rence, never tried a jurycase in
the criminal courts in h's life. I
'believe t have numerous friends
among the common people, for
when I ran for city attorney
against Roy O. West, one of the
most prominent Republicansj of
our city, I defeated him by a plu-
rality of near 35,000, which was
the largest plurality ever received
by a Iemocratic candidate for
city attorney.'

"Brushing aside all I had said,
Mr. Lawrence again reiterated 'I
want those appointments. I must
have that office.'

S"I then finally said to him: 'I
will not sacrifice my manhood for
any office, and I say to you that
I am going to go before the peo-
ple and see Whether or not they.


